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1 II K TWO LASDSLIbtU.

Albany Democrat: The Duruo

cruiu cJcit'41 in me couniry on
Tuesday is not unprcceJentcil.
ii cIum jy jiurallele.1 by the great
landslide against the lteiublicaiis
in tbo second year of rresidunl
Harmon's terra.

In the fifty lirst Cuiiirres the
Republicans had t working tint
joritjr in the Home. In the el no-

tion of 18'JO this was converted into
Democratic majority of about one

hundred and lifty. At far a the
new tariff u involved in the
elections the condemnation of the
McKinlcy law was far more emphat-
ic than ii the disapproval of the
Democratic measure.

The reversal of the elite elec-

tion! was (juite at general in li!K)
if not to pronounced, at it ha been
thit year. I'ennoylvaiiia, the rock
ribbtxl Republican Ute, which
gave Harrison 70,000 majority in
JS33, elected a Democratic govenor
by 10,000 in 181)0. Jilinoit which
gave llarriton a majority of '11,'
U00, elected a Democratic trcuturur
by 10.000 in 18'JO. Massachusetts
which hud been Republican with
only two exceptions for thirty
yean, and which gave llarriton a
majority of 32,000, elected a Dem-

ocratic governor two yearn later by
11,000 majority. Michigan, Nebras
ka, Oregon and Htcon.ui, all
Republican stale, Nent with the
avalanche for the Democrat in the
middle of Harmon's term.

If Wilton, the champion of Dem
ocraliu reform in the House, is de-
feated this year, wat not McKinley
beaten in 1800?

A itolitical reverse in the middle
of the ad m minim live term hut
been the rule in our history. No
President since the end of the war
and reconstruction jcriod hat cur-
ried a party mujorily in Congrest
through hit term.

There is discipline in the Demo-
cratic defeat, but it is neither un-
precedented nor final. Tho lie- -

publicans liuve roie enough to
hang themselves, and their record
indicates that they will do it before
18i)0.

Diveriliel farming is what puyt,
Kaiting wheat will break up any
country or section on earth.

Thousand of acres of land will
lo planted to prunes in the Wil-
lamette valley in the soring.

With freo ami unlimited coinuiro
of silver, bond ipsucs would not be
necessary. Of course the Ore-goni-

believes "that debt is an
evidence of prufljicrity," und there-
fore sustains every bond issue.

CIiciip fiHsl is not of necessity an
unmitiguted (public blessing, de-
spite the clamor of tho Kustern
press for reduction in the prices
of bread. Looked at from the
Oregon wheutgrower 's point of
view, Hour is loocheup now. Cheap
human lubor is always more or
loss of a misfortune, and the farm-
er is forced by a reduction in the
price of breadstuU to toil for

ruinous to his prosjierity
and inconsistent with tho wages of
the city consumers of Ins products.
Living prices are the best olicy
for all concerned.

A rorllaml corrcKiii(cnt writes:
llcv. (ieo. Wa l.icc, who gained so
much uucuviahlu notoriety in his
criticisms of Mrs. Potter and Mr.
i..ii i .
j'ciii'w, huh cuicreii uikiii a crus-
ade against vices in this city. Ho
is seemingly inojiirtU to imitate
Dr. Parkhurt, without bcinjr a
Park hurst. Lust week he preached
against the s.icial evil, and suid
there were fallen women in the
city. A that is fully ono-cigh- t of
all the. women, his figures are
scarcely complimentary to the
chastity of tho women of Portland.
They need revising. Hi sermon
this week wus on gambling and he
had been in ersoii to visit the
gambling rooms, so ho knew all
about it. Ho found four white and
as muiir niiieso iiittccs running.
Ho is after the police. So is the
committee of UK) hundred. W,
shall fee whut they accomplish be-
sides making charges ol

lltK kl lllllkl l.'JT.
. I rlslansrs Vsraicl Aaalasities taiaa.

I'oKTi.AMi, Nov. I.l.-- The Jury in
the damage eiom of Frie.llau.h r Vs.
Olds King brought In a of
five cents for the plaintiff.

Mrs. Frle.liHii.ler Is the wlfo of thmanager of the Mur.0iuu (.'ran. I oerabouse at rortland and N well otf. i.mst
siimuier she was hurt In the old, AKing store by a iMtr.rl bksk..t r,.l!i.,
Us.u her. Hie claimed to have Is-e-

seriously Injured and brought suitsgaliut the pn.prletorsof the store for
II5.0U0 damages with this rvsult, Tlietrial ha Isvn a long ami expensive
one, Involving the pllntiir j,,' lllUtfu
auuoyaiice and ridicule.

Ark., Nov.
T. K.

It

( sir tar itss H..k s. .
IU khk, 1 3. -- The ..r

llrvrkluridiw t'ol II o vter.l.v
moriiliiK, t.s.k a hunch (f ,,esimia,rs,el thriii on rirr, aud alkinff out Intothe beck yard, dellla-ratel- mt herclothing ou lln. and burned hena-l- f to

t".f41lJ lf,v" "" """ her rashart. The fsinlly l. re,viity .nie
.- ...mi. iraviIns. county,

afsrrla( baa ikl Measls.
NKW Vokk, Nov.

heerelary W . 11 f unis l... i
conn-mi- to-ls- wi'h I'rvsi.h-n- t JohnA. htewsrt, rf the l ulled h.'ates Trustl'ieny, pMlstbiy on the new
but neiliier will give any Information
id rvisuou to (lie mailer.

DKKAMKIM ULLt AVSMtUKU

Ani (Dartre airalust the aaierlraa
I look Company ftmtuea

Aside.

(Corvallls Osteite, Nov. 2.)
TheuVfatiifrsnflhe American k

coiiiHtny have litvii answer.!. Therr.y I. a plain stralxlitfor
ward statement of fact concerning- - the
company' busiuc career from It In-
ception In cist. There I no attempt
lo shield anything. The details of tlia
enterprise are an 0111 book for the

of tfi public .'oinuerel
win, me iiisiuiiaiiinr ami r..l.i...l.
hi.Ieil document prepared by the attor-
ney fur rival lioh Ishinu I,.,...... ii..
reply of the American Jto..k company
Is a JlKiiifle. statement that will ticMai to the honesty ami belter I11.1

meiitol every crsoii who takes the
I line to care lull v It. Kvrv .,..
of the H traiil, Insinuating- - charge 1

tiifi i m me snme iniut uii'l able
maimer that characterises the iUii.
incut throughout. No one can run. I it
without fiillni- - that the lk ixiiupa--n

y Is rltht and has nursued the nrnia-- r

cunie In layliiK the matter befer the
MIle of the stale In a plain, busliifaa-hk-e

manlier. Kuowimr (hut i I.M IVlflt.
pany ha mad a voluntary reduction

r In the i.rh ..t f"? " 1 of n,B.
-ik. furnUlied achmil "J? fr,3U,1"u I"""--

wrejoii, it ia bound to receive jimt andgrncrou treatment at their
Thoae at all familiar with the com-Niiiy'- a

tuethiMl during the paal twoyears, appni-ial- what liaa been done
for the school jMitron of Oieifnn, and
fully uiidimtand from whence th r
cent iemoiial attack emanate, and
also what motive prompt theni. Hi
fur a the company' defainera am imr.
onally eoiMvrned, there U no heed fora reply; but to the thounaud of (rood

people who are liable to lie minted by
theaeiiiuilioiial licwiaper reiMirts, the
riiiHiiiy'ai answer I especially .
ilnwil,

lxKikln at thesituntioo from a dls
liilen-nie-d laudiolnt, one can plainly
see that this light waa not made by the

, ineRiiiie, nor wa ii limiilul-e-d
In their behalf. It la the mult of

underlian..H Imi.Iii.-m- i method em-
ployed by rival publlhliiK house.
wmi are unwilling io meet an ,onet
rival in om-i- i iiiiix-titloi- i for buinea.
I hi in llsclf would not lw so bad, buttbey have seture. willing am,,
some of I'ortlaud'a bualiiea men toforre one of the leading invrrantlle

out of the slate in order thatMaynard A. Merrill, (iinu A Co., or
xiiiie of the other plotter may unloadtheir puhlleatloua on the publlo at
their own price.

The Ainericnii I!Hik company's store
III I'orllaud I the lnrgvl eirlusive
biH.k hoinw on the TacHlc wmst. It I ageneral depoelu.ry for all school andeollcgu li-i- t iHH.k. furnUI,e. Oregon,

anhingtou, Idaho ami California. ItIs ideiiiiiiifl wltli both the commercial
ami eoucailoiial Hilereol of the lateand Is ementiMliy an Oregon Industry!
It exiemls a di al of money in conduct- -
or " uintiiiewi, in ine way or salariee

rent, light, tax., riu. H.niilea all thisIt has r.iluce.1 tho price of hooks from
15 to .10 iier cenL during tliu lait twoyear. With all t!ire fn.l plainly
uii.lersto.Ml by the school patron o?
Oregon, It Ik unfair to suppose thatthey will demand a revemal of the isil- -
ley now In vogue. On the other handIt ia more renwniablH in
chance will be opiMmtMl; ln.t, because
It will one of the leailing enter-l.rlM-- s

of Oregon l seek another tlel.l
for i buslneM; secondly, Ui-aus- e thechange will coal the choo patrons,
during the mouth of October, M, notliw tliuu f'iO.UKl: thlrdlv. l.-.n- - ir .
chnugii wa had, It would interfere
wltli the school work, and rcoulreaev.end mouths' time for the teacher andpupils to accustom themselves to thenew hooks, ami fourthly, after all thiaas imi-i- i aciHiuipiisiiiii me bi'IiihiI pat-M- il

would Und that they had been
buuciN-d- , none ef the publica-
tion which the Portland Committeeof One Hundred are attempting tohave adopted are suMrlor t i those now
ii use, while many of them are

Nsr Men) Issas srlala.
WAHiiiNdTitN, Nov. IX The eircu-la- r

calling for the bond Issue will lie
given out this evening. It will callfor $.hI,insi,uuu 6 iier tvnts, and theboii.U will be dated February 1, toagree with the last issue. The bidswill be opened November 24. No up-
set price H ill lieact, but It Isconlldeut.
I y exiwt'tcd a lamer amount will i ru.
SII.CO mint me InhiUs than
last issue.

from th

Wasiii n.iton, Nov. 13. --There I no
longer any uoubl that the Issue of
iMin.i mts. istii tlechh.l Umiii. A cir-
cular asking bid will bo Isaued the
preseni week, probably tonight, ft ,
luny reaue. the go, reserve could be
easily wipe.1 out l.y a few heavy hip-liien- i,

ami It I thought to belli part........ ..III Ulbl.il.i I. .1...... ii, not wail 111)111 me gold
In the trvasurv Is nraull.-all- as liaiii.1 .1

before making an ellort to recoup It
.i iitM i arusie, alter several

consultations with lhepr.-sl.lent- , wrote
'resident Htewsrt, of the United Stale

i.oan a trust (ompaiiy, of New York,
celling the w a lo the Issue of

ImiiiiIs, and asking hi onluinn as to
winch elas or tsiiid "ould lie placrnl at
thU lime lo the greatest advautage lothe govern nu The result waa thepresident ami Mr. Carlisle decided. . . I. . I ..! t . . to
im oe lurioeomiiig issue the same

in a moil lit ami in rale, ami In nearly
all other Important particular as the
renruary issue. I lie circular I being

WAaiiiNuniN, Nov. elarv

t.trll.le hue this afternoon Issued hi
.an i.ir .'ins ior f Mi.isi.msl o p-- r cent.

bonds, Interest to I paid iii
coin, w hich is Interpre.ed to meau
gold.

lsairrr I sas rerilanst.
roitTI.AM). Nov,

States uioniior,
the river I hi
Sound.

Ky., Nov. I.t (leneral
t assius .ii.
the etlorts
uiarryliiK irttty
jkicuartisoii.

IS. The t'uite.1
"Monterey," It ft down

morning f.-- r l'up-- i

I.kXl.iT..N,
flay

year-ol-d Dora

A Javanese Hssiss ai....IiK.MVi.K, Nov. l.U-K- kiu livaiua, a
Jaimiiesr j;irl of ill repute, Strang-le- lto deal early tins Uiorniuf In
house mi .Market slrrrt, in the same
manner I na and Marl
t'outaaiMilt wrre meullv murdered i.i
the same iiel;:lilsrh.Msl. Nlie appar
cully had been robbed. There is no
clue o the smnrler. and escl'.enirni
anions the women that cla I
very gri-al-

.

rU Khm 1 1 rty
s.-.i- .i no rrpreseuuna;

l.slirca t the A. 1. A., were at
tarkrd by a crowd at Vallrl.i, atsMj
miding-h- l Monday, w hile on tlu lr way
toatuitbiret.ini to this oily. The
.any reaciuoi the tu when the assault

was rvcouiiiH-inv.1- . ston.e and atlwr
inlsallea l lllf thrown. A the tu
iiMT-.- i awae rrV.MVrr weiw (Irssl aixl
Ihe bullet ttew thick aud laat, uul.l
th lug waa out or ran,--, but fortu
ualely uo one was hurt.

15

WIT.' TIUaiMIb.
Tafcse Orreslesi la

III U.ii.1 m reealleaa.
I)k.v:k. Col.. Nov. II 4overnor

Wall shows hi belief III pullsl
by ImuIiik the follow state--,

tiient in coriucciiou will) In hunks-- K

v k procUu.atlou: J

"The aoll and bowel of Mi earth
have ivinl-- i to the energy of man:
art and seleuce have Monrinhed a never
be ore In th history of thr world;
womirirui strides have been taken In
the knowledge of alaitlti the mater
ials of nature to the advanced rvoulre
ineni of aiwadvauoed elvilixatioa;
wrallli w ithout limit 1 ready tosprlu- -

ronn umier the maulo touuli of Ii
dustry, skill and intelligence, but
withal, the overshadowing threat to
our civilization la the constant recur
rem or coiiiuierclal and Industrial
iwllira, willed hllirhta th llvreofh,o.a

i minion d and aklHrnl
iiiK. .Vonoioly robbery, uiidt-- r

th form of law, I the cume of our
time, and wither the UmI menial
and ihyi-h- i eiierjfh- - if the iwo-pl- e;

and while w may be exuliiiKly
thankful for Krulal eiimaU and

reeourees, let us bear In mind
that only through the coiiw lrnllou

lor. me Imluwtriul rltflil of allIt . .

of twenty cent. r"?"'
th Mtmiis of ?i!!,,,l1Tl?

liaud.

cause

of

.v i ij vntuuiUIIiril.
Mrs. Msisii lllllttslHilsf,

Ham IlkKMAKiUNo, Cal., Nov. 13.-- Mrs.

Mary liarnes, aivused with
Ihoma Mailer of attempting to poison
her huslaiiid, I still supplementing her
confessions. Unable lo sleep Friday
night, she arose at midnight aud In
Iheijillot of hr cell she wrote tillmorning, giving a full history of thecase, admitting that liaruea waa being

by arseulo. Hb also aays
that Malter wanted to shoot him, but
she refused to allow It. The confession
Is now In the possession of the districtat orney. rWler refuse to say any-
thing In regard to hi connection withthe crime or the confession made by
Mrs. Jlarne.

'cellar Arillcllaa.
iixrijijiATi, Xov. 13 -- Dr. Kman-u- l

of Madlaon Pike, Walnut
hills, is suffering from an a miction of
i ne ryes resulting from a M?culiar cause.
He has among hi imlieiil on who Is
sullerlng dlpiherla. While visit-lo- g

his patient he wa In the act of
examining- the throat when the sutler-e- r

coughed. Ashe did so a piece of
mucous from the throat struck the Dr.
In the eye. Dr. Kchwab finished hi
work. In a few hour one of hi eye

to burn, and soon in.
named. He realized that the poisoned
mucous had affected the tender lining
of the eye, ami when it refused lo
yield lo simple treatment he called an
oculist. Au examination develoiied
tlist the poison had Impregnated In
the muscle of the eye and that It was
a serious case.
Hew Hsisrs-- a thltsal Klerks.

Kuzaiiktiitown, Ky., Nov. H.
Thellrst fruit of the lepublicaii victory
In this congressional district wa the
murder or Jllake Jtobcrtson, the

old win of A. H. Iti.ls rts.ui, for- -
meriy congressman. i.at night alsiiitaw ncgroc ami a few white men gath-
ered In the lower part of town and
formed a processiou. There was a dis-
pute as to whether the whites nrl.l...b.
should march lirsL In conseiueiic
only one whit man paraded. Mar-sh- sl

Neighbor started to examine thenegroes' guns, which were loaded.
Joorge Wilson fired at him. The bul-

let passed through his coal ami lodged
i.i me sioinncii or Jtotierlsou. .Neigh-
bors then shot Wilson in the arm. InJudge ICnglish'i court this morning
Marshal Neighbor tiled to kill Wil-
son, but waa prevented. Neighbor !

In Jail. Tho negroc are greatly

Lo.vnoN, Nov. U.-- The United
UlaUV loan of KiA.unn.UX) is hunted
after everywhere by financiers desir-
ous of taking a iHtriiou of It. The
slock market would bennlv too please.)
to take any amount. The'ltothachild
have cablwl the lU.liuout banking
house to subscribe to Ihe new loan
promptly In their

The sw l.ss In pssaansl.
NKW UKK, Nov. 14.- -It Is 11 level

i.Kcsi a.i.ssTiiHT lor the govern-
ment loan will be Drexel, Mnr'.n &
('"-- . h" 1'nli.d State Trust fompanv,

nion Trust Company, J. A W.
Sellgman, Itr.mn llroilit-rs- , Kuhne,
Is-l- i A l'o.. aud Kpeyer A Co., some
of whom will act as agent of Kuglish
an. I ilniii.i..i i.. i...".ItUIIOIIS.Ji'hif A. Htewsrt, president ,,f the
L lilted Hlattsj Trust Company, said"j. tirvuiar asking r.r bhls.Issued by Hecretary Carlisle, i.n.l.rlsIhe government. The government
will uot have pay a rant more than S

s--r nut lor in money. In my opin-
ion no sulsjcriptlnii will be received,the maker of which cannot pay for
the bond In gold not previously with- -

uiMu Hum iiir treasury,"
(rs:sriu ot 1 1 hhkh v.

rrssiasnt Isvslaa I l ansierrlnaa l.rl srr.scfXw York, Nov. I. It is rep rted
that the presl.lent is considering the
idea of sulillilttliiir In th n,..i.ir.
plan for currency reform. He believe
Ihecuireiicy sysleui I Inherently vic-
ious, that it is resiMiiisihle for t lie 'lluan- -
. ois, wuirii win recur so long It
is maintained. The subject will I. a
doiiiiiiaut feature In his message to
emigres In Kecemta-r- . It ia said he
will favor many of the suggestions
made by the banker' national coiiv.iilion at llaltiniore in Septemlvr. What

known aa th llaltiniore t.lsn ..t......
ed at that convention, speald to thepresident aa having feature of uu- -
tiouuie.1 menu He obtained a copy of
Hie plan, and since then ha lnstudying and working ou the subject.
Itrlrlly stated, Ihe llaltiniore plan pro.
. ...r. im m Kusrsaire luuu ooiaine.1 by
levying a siuall lax U.u all the banks.
This fund I to he used to y the note
ui usnss wni.-l-l beciiiua
Since it btH-a- whupcrvd ainoux th

iiiornliiK. d,,,ii, nuanciera president wa .re--
of Ills el.l . n-- m.uuii ... 'i"a a.iuma

was
Ii

as Trat-- r

Nor. a

II

in

in

from

name.

thel

no

mi as

is

illaiil vn.it

this mat the
eouirre upon the I

. uire.iey s.ts.sill, (l lualiy UK)s(onsnae nraciiei nuu tual l,e th.Hit.-h- t It
well lo gat her some tiperl iipiiiloll
auioiiK tssnker whom he eon Id not
sraoiiallr nmsult. Assistant

of the Trvasurv folonel II J..r--
Ian, Is urrflinf uNn the president I.i

rrcouuiiriid l cuiiKit-sa- ) the apsiut- -
or.it oi a currency Commission, not

paitisun in tibaniclrraiid eouiMsHl of
rriTeseiilallve Uiru of a I et;tions,
win,., BIIBII CIMISIiUr Ilia UUIKlli
ijuesliou Iii it varl.His brariii); and r
srt a system 4 to

TfersJ ef Traasps.
rASl.lc-- a. Cal , N,.r. II. A .an--- of

traniMj raided the Utile loan,J
Aiusa, alstut I.i mile east of th1
place, and trrroriird Ihe iwople. Tlie
iranisi t.s.k isswasHiii ol all the iu

and Uiritlananl rvrraJ buainrsa
iHiiisia. Tlicy carried away much
st.sk from tlus saUaifis. IIi.hikIi the
ailMiunl of U...y..U allied U mil kuown.
I he faiif aosasv.le.1 In (rwting away
fnnu tlie pias-- e umiMilratrd aud acat-lem- i;

but Ilia oRicvra are vn (brtrack.

la

line IiilelUg-rii-r

J.Miriml-ilulletlil- , Orlola-- r SI: Iiuy-lu- g

I iilo rr.1 is still l void of spirit.
Meeting no roiuprtltloii t i k of,

brewers las hold In a tery IndifTrn-n- t

ay despll the lowoeas of pri.va.
hi port demand Is eicrptlonally tain
and aliuiwt .wholly for rrally fancy
lock, hhlpuient the post week have

chiifly on consignment and
mainly J'sclllo coast growth. JU
gardlng prices, there is nothing new to
note. Ordi-- r are filled In th Interior
at price as low as any that have been
acorptcd previously to this luouih,
and sale to brewer are being
made at cone-pondi- price. In
brief, I he market I still rather Weak
aud without other than theoretical re
deeming feature.

A Nkw VakiKTV. A Portland ex
change has this: A box of a new va
riety of pears, the Winter llarllett, ha
been sent to the rooms of the state

society bv D. W. Coolldge,
of Eugene. He I convinced that It I

aaeedlinir of irreat iiroiiilse. and Is
o- i ,Insexen acre of it thia fall.

Mi. Sargent, secretary of the solely,
aays Ihe r are very flue, and ha
placed Ihein In cold storage to try and
preserve them. Mr. Csdldge has In
hi orchard at Kugeue over SQfj varie
ties) of graie, 13 of pear, 'St of apple,
Z chestnuts, beside cherrle, qullice,
prunes, plums, apricot and a few
peache. HI ja-a-r ami grapes this
year were a fine a he ha ever seen

Urove Ii. Johnson, who ha been
elected to repreaeiil the second district
of California hi cougre It au ex-co-

vlet. When a young mail he I mill
crcetly committed the crime of forgery
and served a term of one year In th
HlngHing prison. When released he
determined to redeem hlmseief. He
live at Kscrumeiito and I regarded a
ouo of Ihe ablest and most upright
lawyer In the state.

Person wishing not !. or al vert i

llielil ill the W KKKI.V tiUARII should
bring them In 1 hurxlay a the iaer
K'-- s io press eany rriuay morning.
1 he kkklv (iL'AKii ha a very large
circulation iiirougnout the county, aud
is au eaeeiieui meuium through which
to rest h country customers, our sub-
scription book Is open to the lnssx-tlo-

of advertiser that they may ace what
lucy are geiuug lor llieir money.

I.KXixiiTo.N. Ky., Nov. I !. White
nail castle, the residence ol (ielieral
assius M. Clay, I clo-s--d to all visit

or today. (I. nerul Clay Is fearful that
some harm may c me to his bride, and
am not aiiow tier lo leave the house.

McMim.nvii.lk, Or., Xov.
fluy, while the wife of John Lluii, a
IHtiuier, wa eiigage.1 In her week'
washing, her old child in
ikiiiio manner crawled upon and fell
into a tun of boiling water which was
on the Moor. The skin all otr
1 iu lllllu anil., ru.'. I u I ....I ..I.I i.... .....w -- Mii.nTi m uini, alio BIIIIUIIKUthe child la alive this luoriiiug, the
u.H'ior say it Is liiiMssihle for It lo
survive.

Mhsrman In far .Virtual f.
AKIII.NOl-OM- . Nov. 14. Honulor

Hhermaii repudiates certain statements
couiauieu in the recently published
interview with him In a New Vorkpar reflecting on Mckinley. Hher- -

muii say he . pot ny one word
against .McKinley or the McKlulev
act, and adds: "Kor myself, I would
giuuiy voie tor him a my party' call- -

ui.iaiv iui pRsitieii.
Tnr Hskkr its rassarrs

Kansas Crrv, Nov. 14. The Ml,
souri, Kansas A Texas train, No. Iineiu uo mar Muskogee last night, has
nirni urn", ine two Wagner cars

iook a ir they had been through a bat-li- e.

The bandit Intimidated Hie paa-..- ..

...i .i . .. .
.iK.-i-

. oj iiiiiik uiniugii t lie windows.
The rohtarr lecured over sml
about 40 watches and other article of
jewelry. ihe conductor and train
conductor were relieved of a Utile over
Mo each. Ihe express car was pro-tcet-

by four armed guards when
stopMN, who oieued lire at once, driv
ing me oamiiia linen. The robbers
wnn.irew to the rear of the train. The
train crew thorn-li- t lliev were well ri.l
of the rohht-- r when Ihe firing began
. . on m agner cars.

Irsi Offrr Kssslvs.
ABHiNiiroN, Nov. 14. The first

oiler lor the gold Issue wa recrtved at
ine treasury today from the Interior
or .ew tork slate, for M'.UV.
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WHISPER.
Wo havo a repair tliuj in

connection with our nlioe
store, and do all kinds of re-

pairing. If you want good
work without wailing a week
for it go to 181. Our motto is

Tha Beat Work
for

The Least Money.
Y ORAN A. SON.

181

Dav Si Henderson. Undertaken and
tmbalmers. Cor Wil. anJ 7th tts.

A
B
C

i ssra.lt sm hr
Ut4Ml Of .SMt.alffi; ,JU

MlIN I.WUI, I 'IMTt AW

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.

lilts. Nlr , CHICA6X
Suit) by all Irtif(ltta.

EUGENE ABSTRACT COMPANY.

W.I.SCAEBOEODGH, lllll'.L

Oftlce upstairs In McClaren'a build.
Ing, corner Mb aud Willamette streets.

ttUOKNK, ONKOON.

M. COLLIER,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
At residence cor. Mh and Lincoln His.

D. R. LAKIN,

Mskrrnf ths IMnnrer lkln traM- - Sr.t a..U
In oiuiitr III

Uri rlsss i.s-- e M. I,irmrlr Ha Com- -

min Irrrt si irw C.ML A Mils, llujrs end
Irnr taordsr.

HsstiKie ei sir UKIons rut sml phalrs lo..
tiirorU. W ill uk ccxhI lissvr tvt hl.li-- . In i.mrl
psrinrnl. slm Imilr fur sork. miI.Ii. iu.eTcrrl slid

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
Ceilsr slid Itrihlmlra lor uls st mill.

or still ilellvsr hen ardeicd. Will uk txrm
lruuurs la sichsiifs.

bl'IX'lAL HATES TO DEALERS.

MILL FOR SALE.
I Olfor lor ssls KIT ihllials mill. IMm an.ln.

hlurls Uillliif sud drss psrkrr.

MIA

(iiniinpn, hshln. pullrrs, nr , rspal.u nl
eiimni jii iiu rasy. sll first rsss
si oiip-hs- ll o( rssl rslur. AMrru.

I). It. LAKIN,
Vs sn. Co ,

FRUIT TREE3 !V
If roil wsnltoi.Unt fmli im Oil. l.ll ,mi

rsa 4 psr rruL on your orU hj urrhss- -

...-.- .ii.

X

l.

ir

WillaincttB Valley lanerj Co.,
Of WtNlPRl'K.S, (IKEtiO.V.

SfSENO F0 fSICI LIST.

Ciga- - Clippings,
Toharco,

Cigars,
Candy,

Nuts,
Dull,

rn

Are Cheaest at:

T"f ihJ
hocmi

MM.

0.

l.anr

I'srk

while

Orrcoa.

lOVS.

rs AiisrtsMMt

AN Craett.

fries.

AN KIsSs.

Lsvsf,

Virtstf.

JULIUS GOLDSMITH'S.
Nut d.wr lo llo.el Cufrn.- -

EUGENE FLOREHCE

STAGE LINE.
E. BANGS, Proprietor.

Htft Kuffcn Mondtrt mtA Thmart..at a; n's:.b ' "Tsrrmmf lomirslhsdsy fnllneins st loo'rlock a in.
i.m.iriiiiiv MU.H..M

iu.7..imi rrmsTsaiMi Ihrilsss srrUss 1b Ku
"rli 41 si 7 o'clock p, m.nmiKie

a

1 Irtsls f.H- - ssls si K. Uanss' k... t ..

ln " Uu"1 ""lr's olho In flor.

WatcIuH,
Clocks,

JcwcIrjJ
Stcrlini v,i Silrgr-PIate-

d Wart.

IsaT Watch a

liUOKNH, OkKOuN

l. Nostu.

sa
Knics in Harris Blorfc.

Ijum

lrrr

Klorsnrs Tu.s- -

O. W. Kisisr

Nortou & Eansey.
Attorneys-at-Law- .

I'vmmsrcisl

iSssJAwsia

Fro sla Ba.tnsae a Spec--

MJTICk Fl)U rpBLJC4TI0W,

Lsao Onus st I; u i a o. .,
Nw. uts Ii. lh9L

Nolle, is htr. (! ibsl His tiilluaius
uw4 ssuWt kss Alsd Doiio- - of bar inua-I-
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eiMiaiy, lreson, at taisa Uu s ss r

Ksaaey, aU ut Jasper, Coaa Orto.
B. at.

or
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I - ' W litfrll impish: qsi

An Investigation '

Is What We Ask
Talk Is cheap to talk Is well; but lo

carry out, you say, I a much more dif-
ficult matter, liut thia I what w
have done In the out, are doing now,
and Id tend to do In th future.

Just kt us have your opinion on the
following price:

Fancy Figured Creton Covered
Fancy Figured Sateen Covered

Comfortables
Comfortables

1.75, $2.U0 and $2.50.

BLANKETS.
10- -4 Cotton white and pray blankets
11- -4 Hair blankets-goo- d as wool
12- -4 Wool mixed blankets, uplendid quality
12--4 All wool white; best quality, from

Yours to serve.

Junction City Milling Compasy.
MANUFACTUItEIW

"WHITE ROSE"
.FLOU

GUARANTEED

ixnuiliir Hour t.
leading grocers.

strictly

"t
'k w

fuJIuwitg
14 A

lst.JassL.kH

ErfiaU. ..t

$1.00.

$1.00,

$5.50
of

we have all It la.hoove wide cuitoiiier ulook for beat that can Uat least coo.

JUST WHERE WE COME B

: : :

OF THE

li-.- R o o . .

The most in

10.00

period

o-
btained

QUALITY.

market. by

--31 MENS Mils 11 HOIS!

--$r
Clothing, Underwear. Overshirts, Extra

Pants, Trunks and Valises, Latest Style Hats, and
Neck-wear- .

GO TO THE

ErBROWjiSVlIiliE CLOTHING STOfiLfit

HOWE & RICE, Proprietors.

H. N. CRAIN. HARDWARE, o o o o o o o o o e

suit If does Us.

do you last year's prirr.
trices in keeping; with prii of

rou n ty prod uot.
MOVES RflfinPt Jinff Hpatppt rel cheaper, a I atove furnltur soil

ln ware, runuiaud weU pipe, are cheaper.
STOVES FROM S TO $50;

Any price you want.. .
(Something In Lard Pslls-fli-rsp

(loud.
fall and see our food and

pr.M-s- . (i o o o o e
! uu' ii akdw aki-- : en jsvidrviio ....

Special Attention!
EyeRYBODn

END

tuTB.

ua your p ctcrlou nt and
i we assure you that tha utmost!

will b in dispensing them
,3nlyfrcrn drugs,

IT-e-.- a. d lw,,b--r 1. : M.,, If fl'tJ'Q ,2.V!i,B

IsV E tp rZTr7?""' t' "jTr' TT
Ks sliars lbs l aa( to fl P. " " '

piessasteoaiitaea r.M.as apua sd if Rl laVCVCIITnr8
"'- - Ltd. PIU WCgsiH rl.'.a.'JHi'L Hilsa H.ll J

Lum T,

Vbstui, Cais,
" - m i'iiu. !sln. .l.falsa Oneaa.

$1.00

2.00.

3.00.

to
Alter the great

which gone through
the awake
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the possible cot
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o o
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We hot ask tot
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m.n " H IlisBMKI Slrrc.
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Osburij 8 DeCago.

- HAT RAPHAEL & CO S.

Rheumatic Rings
A CpOTtr sa 4 rnaisial Cs-- e tor

Hsl 4 Sib"
sswa ma as.tMi, sad wid as 'ria,. if sa rsliel SBearf refss-lr-d trnd rotr
ftraisll. SAT Est'HsEL tt'IJtsarae SL, saa CI


